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EXTRACTED FROM THE THIRD LETTER OF

THE REV. DR. CAHILL.
TO THE RIGHT HON. LORD J. RUSSELL.

Moore's Hotel, Limerick, Feb. 16, 1851.
My Lord-Your fierce manifesto ta the Bishop of

Durham lias net at al surprised me as much as the
two late speeches reported in the newspapers to have
been delivered by you in the House of Commons, on
the introduction of your penal Bill. Your falsification
of history, your suppression of truth, and your most
bigoted recklessness. of assertion in reference te
Catholic principles, cal] for an indignant reply. Your
lordship's case against Ireland is made up of a number
of points, eaci of which I shal discuss separately.

Firstly, then, in order to show an undeniable pre-
cedent for your penal Bill against the Pope, yourefer
to the reign of James the Second, wlhen you assert
that even in those Catholic times of tat Catholic
monarch, England treated the Pope precisely as Eng-
land treats im at present, and -would not permit him
in those dayst change Vicars-Apostolie into Bishops.
Now, in order, fully to contemplate tbis point of your
lordship's case, I must remind you that, in the year
1533, Henry VfLI. began to uproot Ithe foundations
cf the Catholie Church in England; and afterwards,
during the reign of lis son. Edward VI., and during
the reign of his daugliter, Elizabeth, up to er death,
in 1602, England and Ireland presented one uninter-
rpted, frightful, sanguinary spectacle of plunder,
confßscation, banishinent, assassination, torture, exe-
cutions, and such other acts of thrilling persecution as
have never been perpetrated or recorded i any coun-
try- on the face of the earth, in the darkest days of
human history. So far from even Vicars-Apostolic
in these days, that the Priests were tunted litre wolves,
and banged like dags on the public iighways.

This part of iny narrative brings tue tothereign of
James the First, in 1603, who, so far from mitigating
the sufferings of the Cabltolics, declared, in the first
year of bis reign, his determination to valk in thw
footsteps of Elizabeth, his predecessor. And, as if
to add more terrors ta the infliction of the Cathities,
the plot of Guy Fawkes spread the flame of ven-:
geance te such a pitch of blind fanaticism, that in the
wvar which James undertook against the Enperor of
Germany, the Englisi joined him with joy, in the
hope of exterminating the Catholics fronm the earth.
This disastrous condition of Catholicity continued un-
mitigated up to the reign of Charles the First, with
wbose death every one is familiar. The Catholics
were almost extinct in is reign ; and, during the
dleven years that followed, itbis a miracle how even
one Catholie could have survived l:he rampant cruel-
ties of Oliver Cromwell, who said "le worshipped
God by killing the men, women, and children of
Catholics" on every line of his crimson march. I
quote these facts from our historians, to whom Irefer
your lordship ; but I have a more accurate record
than even these Protestant authorities. I have the
sbattered walls and unroofed altars of the ancient
churches, which ta tbis hour in England and Ireland
publish the faithful history of England's cruelties, and
which still stand on their tottering foundations, like
aged witnesses, to tell, in language stronger than
books, that neither a Hierarchy, nor Vicars-Apostolic,
nor altar, nor Clergy, nor people, were to be found
in England on the death of Cromwell. And this
date brings me to the reig n of Charles the Second
a:nd your historians will tell you (to whon I again
refer you) that between the "conflagration of Lon-
don," the plot of IlTitus Oates," "the Meal tub
Plot," and the espulsion of ail Catholies in those
days from London by " Act of Parliament," itbis a
question of singular astonishment how even the Cath-
olic name could have been preserved in England at
the death of Charles the Second, hIvici took place in
the year 1685. Thus iwe have a clear, undeniable
record ltat, froin the year 1533 ta the year 1685 (a
period of 152 years), one continued, ceaseless perse-
oution raged against the Cathlics; and the entire
English Protestant population was leagued together in
one confederated, freonzied band of loathsomoe bigots,
and bound together by the most ferocious bond of
deadly sanguinary hatred, ta tear up and extirpate
the very' nane of Catholic. And tis is the year
when James the Second (to whose reign you have
referred) ascended the English throne! And these
are the times which you have designated as "Cath-
olic times,; i order ta make out your case against the
Pope !0

Secondy-Your next mis-statement is, that where
you seek to establisi a second precedent agaimst the
Pope by assuning tat " in the time of William the
Conquerar te vould have no secs created by the au-
thority of the Pope, but were ail created by the au-
thority of the King." Now, amy lord, I take the
liberty (without ivishing t speak offensively) of gir-
ing to your ivords a flat, plain denial-your assertion
is false. The facts of the case are these:-William
Laving beaten H-arold, andsubdued England,returned

1to his dominions in France ; and in is absence a plot
was laid by the English tomuhrder all the Nornans
on Asb-Wednesday, while they attended, unarmed,
the Catholie worship an that day. William disco-i
vered the plot in time to defeat the conspirators; and
immediately conceived (from the circutmstances o ithe
day and the place where the massacre iras to be es-
ecuted) that the English Ecclesiasties were accoin-
plices in this sanguinary plot, and ience, from that
iour to the day of his death, lie refused to admit the
appoinbtent of English Bishops la the vacant secs;
but lie admitted Frenchmen ta these secs, accordig
to the nomination of te Pope. Therefore, it is not
truc that William resisted the authority of the Pope;
ie resisted Englishmen, not the Pope's authority.

Thirdly-Your lordship asserts, as your third point
against the Pope, "that ier Majesty's Minister at
Lisbon ias informed us, that no Bull is permitted to
be published or nculcated in Portugal, of which notice
had not been previously given, or irhich had not re-
ceived the concurrence of the rulimg povers.":

Now, my lord, wili any man believe that the Pope
cannot issue a Bull for a Jubilee, for an indulgence,
forthe nomination of a Bishop, for dispensation of itar-
riage, for the beatification of a Saint, or for the Im-
maculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin," inithout
givng notice ta the Governotent of Portugal, and
having their concurrence?"

There never was uttered such farrago of non-
sense as this ietter of yourminister. Will your lord-
ship take the trouble to consult the work "Diction-
naire abbreve de Théologie," and there you will sec
lu the appendix, on the article "1Rescrit du Souverain
Pontife," that there can be as many Buls fron the
Pope as your decisions from your Court of Chancery
in England; and that the Btils which your inaccurate
tiniuster referred to must have been some few Bulls
regarding "restitution" ta be made to the Church
arising from the injustice of the secular government
towards the convents or other religious establishments.
I shall give you a case in point:-When, in the year
1833, the Spanish Government pluaderedthe Catbo-

Aie Church, aided by the British Legioi, and' vhen
every convent in Spain (with one solitary exception)
was robbed; when Nons and Friars were turned out
on the highways ta perisht, and iwen the churches
were turned into theatres, the Pope, on the restora-
tion of partial order, wras guilty of the insolent "ag-
gression" of demanding fro ithe Catholic Spanish
Government the restitution of even a part of the
plunder of the Church. What ias the answer which
this aggressive, this ultramontane request reccived
from the Beaumonts and the Norfolks of Spain? IHear
it, my lord :-They replied, "lthat ibat was done,
could not be recalled." IHow exceedingly redo-
lent ofi what your lordship calls "progress" iras this
ministerial reply !

Fourthly-You are reported to have staedI "lthat
the Church of Rome has in every age been opposed
to literary progress and to intellectual advancement."

So, my lord, "Rome (you say) is opposed to ail
progress." If your lordship bad said "the progress
o? Englisb bigotry and English lies, we could under-
stand you. But, will you give me leave to ask, what
do you mean by this progress? \Within the last fewi
years a rage huas seized the public mtind Qilce the rage
of the philosophical poets of England) that the Catho-
lie Churchm discouraged chemistry, botany, geology,
and several oiter branches of science ; and these
petty writers have, like your lordship, stigmatised the
Catholic Church as opposed to literary progress. I
am sorry ta fmdn your lordsbipl in the company of those
men; for a mure contemptible race of creatures lias
never lived in any age or any country than the mind-
less, hair-brained beings who have made bhese insane
remarks. In the wide world there is no such con-
temptible things as tht balf-bred modern chemist;
the green, unripe, awkward geologist; the conceited
botanist. These illiterate, wretched creatures, after
iaving attended the lectures of one session, begin to
devise a nei plan of creating the carth and moon,
and stars; it is no uncommon thing to read their new
prineiples of reconstncting creation; and the first
essay, in some garret lu a lane, of these philosophers,
is to dcny the Scipturds, andto ecalumniate the prim-
ciples, doctrine. and practice of the Catiholie Church.

Fifthly-WIile your lordship indulged in tbis nio-
dertn -puerile invective against the progress of the
Roman Church, you are reported to hard used the
folloving words:-" In recent times there have bean
put forth from the Church of Rome opinions abhior-
rent to every lover of civil and religious liberty;
tiere were amongst the books prohibitei to be read
by the Church of Rome such books as Robertson's
Works and Scapula's Lexicon !"

Now, my lord, as these rords leave you comple-
tely in my p wer, I will say,ain charity t you, tEat I
firmly believe you have never read these works of
Robertson. They contain the most fouI, filty state-
ments in reference to Catholic morality, bearing on

the very front of the assertions thir o palpable
contradiction; and as these works put forth principles
even hostile ta the obedience to the Throne, I feelî
satisfued you have never read these volumes, or you
wrould not have hazarded these reckless, untenablei
statements..

In irhatever iway ite contemplated penal mensure
wilh teruinate, my case is this, viz. :-Ireland as not,
either directly or indirectly, given the snallest offence,i
or the least shadow of a preteit, for being- visited byi
penal isult; and my next position is, thtat in your
speeches before your followers in the House of Coin-
tmons, you foundedt your case upon a set of facts whiich
I have proved before an impartial pulfic ta be one
continued rcclkless, bigoted mis-statecent from begiti-
ning ta end. These tro positions being conceded asi
being undeiably proved, my next point is te say, that1
su unjustifiable an insult as your contemplated Bill hlas
not been offered te the Catholics ofîIreland since thet
days of Elizabeth. Having committed no offence
against you, you have broken the faitli wbici you
pledged ta us in 1829 ; and if you catinimpose on
us a chmn of even one grain in iveighît, iiithout ani
offence on our part, you can, on the same principle,'
ilit any other penalty you plense. Our libertiosi

and our lives are now placed at the Imercies of a Bri-
tish Minister wio can commiand a najority in his1
Parlaoment ta inilict any penalty or carry any inca-i
sure of insult or cruelty whilili he may thintk proper to
propose. And this,my Lord, is the time wen you havej
thougit proper to insult and ta degrade us ; and, in
place of feeding every poor countryman whoimn your
cruel legislation lias stripped naked, and has starved-1
iu place of consoling Ireland for lier fallen children,
who dropped dead of hunîger by the iayside, te he1
devoured by dogs, or sliovelled into a shroudless, coffin-
less grave-in place of giving shelter ta the thousands
and tens of thousands of the poor unprotected Irish
whom your anti-Christian laws have expelled from
their country, have buried in an occan grave, or de-
signed t-> untimely death in a foreign land-in place
of relieving, sustainingpand encouraging the bone and
muscle -whichhlias given strength to your ariy and
navy, you come forth in a season of prfound peace
(an.d while ire are steeped ta the lips in national woes)
to plunge your unprovoked dagger in our hearts, and
traitorously rab us of the last bitter dregs of our
ni-etehed existence.

But if Ireland tamely subnits ta this persecution-
if you cau deg-rade the Catholic people into villing
slaves-if you can put an extinguisher in the plunder-
ed City of Dublin, by robbing lier of the last resources
of ber trade-if you cau convert lier poor tradesten
into paupers, and fil the north and south workhouses
iwith the honored wives and the virtuous daughlters of
the men who pay your taxes and fighît your battles-
if you can chain down all Ireland, 0 and unemuancipate
and enslave us ait one blow, tIere is only one resource
left, which is, that the whole Catholic population
come forward, and with one voice-thte voice of men
-proclaim our irongs t the ihole woirld; and if
we are to be made the victirms of insult, injustice, and
tyranny, let us at least prove ta mankiud that ve
shall not yield iithout a struggle, nor be subdued
iitnout narkinrg our tyrants iiit ithe brand of public

shiaie,ungrateful dishonor, anid national peridy. We,
the Clergy, have stood by the laity when thoir liber-
ties required our-assistance. We now call upon thiem,
in turn,to take Ilîcir place by our side, wien the
liberties of religion are threatened by the most un-
provoked and perfidious tyranny-I am, mylord, your
lordship's obedient servant,D

D. WV. CAmua., D.D.

THE PERSECUTION BILL.

(From Uthe Times.)
With every disposition t makie cthefullest allow-

ance for the immense difliculty of framing a measure
which migit satisfy the demnands of public opinion
without conpronising the rights of private conscience,
ire cannot regard this Bill as a satisfactory solution
of the difficulty. It is framed on the principle of
extending a clause whixich, although notoriously violated
in Ireland, and more recently in England, by the
appointment of a Roman Catholic Bishop of St.
David's, the Government has never thougit fit to put
in force. To wha t purpose, tben, are we to extend
a provision vhich as hitherto proved wholly inopera-
tive ? and, if the Papal Hierareby have infringed the
common law, iwhy seize upon that particular moment
and occasion ta mitigate its strictness in regard to
such aggression? We are unable to discover in Itat
respect the Ministerial Bill nill curb the powers of
synodical action, iwhtich it is 5o desirable ta restrain.
The Attorney-General tells us thlat it ill, but ire
cannot conceive how. It is not at ail nccessary te
synodical action tliat the Bishops .forming the Synod
should assume territorial titles. Witness the Synod
of Thurles, in which, with the exception of Paul

Arclbishop of Armagh, nnd John of TIan the
Fathers vere content to style themselves hy t hi-
surnames. What they did in 11eland they can do
here, and Dr. W7iseman may yet hope, for anything
the ministerial measure says to the contrary, to re-
side over the first Anglican Roman Catholic Synod
since the Iefrnation, and exercise ivith imnpinily in
his Churcli a-liberty wlich we dieny to our own. "We
fear it must be confessed that iwe are making war on
naines and titles rather than on realities. The
reality is the power of the Pope to send bis einssaric.
into this country to apportion it among them, to forn
thein into organised bodies, and to give tlcm lte
means by snch organisation to force upon the laity L
law repugnant to our feelings and institutions.. Wil
none of these things, as we understand it, docs the
Bill deal. But, on the other band, by assuming as
the basis of legislation the 24tth section of the Eman-
cipation Act, it serves to give an excuse to the dis-
alfected in Ircland for lie ccmmencement of an
agitation contemptible in point of influence, but htill
to b dreaded, as tending to open anew the scarcely
cicatrised wound of civiù strife and religious discord.
The tocsina is souidng anow from the one end of itis
devotedisland to te otlier, and the rival religions
are ranging themsclves again under their ancient
party baûners. Surely it vas not wtortih. while, for the
sake of stmmetry and uniformity-to cast a firebrand
imnongst- such combustible materials, to give to a
nation eier prodigal cf her energies, whe theoy can
be empldyed in self-immolation, an excuse for wasting
lier littlàrenaining streugth in thiis endless and profil-
less contUst. By extending to Ireland the defence
against the attack vlhich ias ouly) intended for Eng-
land, ve.3nnecessarily give to the Pope the triumph
of knowipg that, in the midst of bis weacness and
depende ', lie lias been able not mercly to rouse tht
indignati but seriosly to affect the interna tran-
quility an dlmaterial prosperity of the Britishi empire.

Fr. thteA oming Chronicle.)
The clause which provides for the forfeifure cf

trusts and bequests wili be entirely inoperative in«
England. An institution iwhich cannot be safely
tintituied, or mî anywise designated or desenbed," as
a local Archbislhoprie, or Bishopric, will, of course,
not b so intituled, designated, or described, even by
the most arthodox conveyancer. Evon at present
thtere can b no legal or corporate successor to anv
such unrecognised dignity. All endowments must
have been vested inmdirvidual trustees, with more or
less discretion m ithe disposal of them.

The case, however, is different in Ireland. The
deliberate poliey of the Legislature lias conferred on
the Roman Catholic Arclhbishops and Bisltops of that
country a quasi-corporate character, witi a view in
secure the succession of their Ecclesiastical property.
Funds vested in the Commissioners under the Chari-
table Bequests Act are expressly secured for the
enmintenance and endowment of Bishoprics and
Deancries, 'intituled designated, and described' " as
districts la vihich Ecclesiastical functions are exer-
cised. The simple evasions whichi the framer of tie
Bill bas carefully provided, ivili be as avaitable in
Ireland as la England ; but they are not likely to be
as readily adopted. Indications are not wantimg that
the Government are only waiting for soine friendly
violence ivhich, after the mischief lias been done,
may compel the exclusion of Ireland from ithe new
measure. But, ia the meantime, Lord Stanley is
waiting illi a more comprebensive and consistent
scheme to outbid the feeble tunters of popularity,
who cannot even commit injustice with energy. In
any case, the measure is doomed ; and the Govern-
ment vill probably share its fate.

THE TOTTEING OF THE IRISH CHURCIH.
(Prom Me Wceldy News.)

It would be hrd to speculate on the nature of the
countless various thoughlts that at this strange crisis
must be agitating the breasts of the different states-
men, whîto have, or iwho fancy that they might have,
the seals of office in their grasp. Yet there is on.
topic, on whiclh, if we could make the rival politicians
take a walk with us tbrough the Palace of Truth, and
there reply to our questioning, ire should fmnd them all
thinking alike. That thouglit, thus common to them
all, is the thought, "What a nuisance is the Irish
Church Jt" Lord John and Lord Clarendon woudl<
probably tell us so openly even before they reached
the vestibule of the trutb-compelling shrine. Lord
Aberdeen, also, would, lite a staunch Presbyterian,
say so at the first interrogatory. We do not think
that the aspiring Benjamin would take much trouble
to disguise a similar opinion. Puseyite Gladstone
would strive to the utmost before lie owned it ; and
lie memory, of their ancient secession from Lord
Grey's Ministry, on account of the appropriation
clause, would compel Lord Stanley and Sir J. Gra-


